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NEW LETTUCE, fcTlESH SPIXXAC1I

MCSTARD GREEXS CRISP CABIVVGE

GREEX OXIOXS XEW CARROTS

TEXDER PARSXII-- S SOLID TIRXU'S

right at the time of the year when you relish them

Thone your order early, Main 96 we'll select carefully.
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WHERE

FRANK O'GARA, Pres.
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DEBATE AT FOSSIL

Once again have the debaters of

the local high school secured victory
as their portion. By a two to one

decision, they were declared the win-

ners in the contest with the Wheeler
county high school in Fossil last
night and the glad news was receiv-
ed in this city over the telephone this
morning. The Judges of the debate
were all from The Dalles.

Pendleton was represented in the
contest by James Hartwell, leader;
Claude Hampton, first colleague, and
Chester Fee, second colleague and
they supported the affirmative of the
question: "Resolved, That further ma-

terial increases in the United States
navy are desirable."

The outcome of this debate is but
another link in the long chain of vic-

tories won by the local high school
debaters. Onlv once in three years

in distanceof defeat;
l :hnt thev were con- - "- - " i -

testing for the state championship
v.iih tne Grants Pass high school af-

ter having vanquished every team in
several districts. Last year, they

successful and climbed to
the topmost round of the ladder when j

. . . . . 1 In!mey uei'-'iue- mgii u

final for the champion-
ship cup. Thus for two years in suc-

cession did get to the finals in

the interscholastic debates which are
held under supervision of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, a feat never accom-
plished by any other school in the
state. The boys are well on the way
to another most year, hav-
ing the scalps of both La Grande and
Wheeler county at their belts. Their
next forensic battle will be with Ba-

ker to decide the championship of
eastern Oregon. The question
as in ths Fossil debate will be d.

The unusual success of the Pendle-
ton high school in debate during the
past three years Is a splendid tribute
to Principal A. C. Hampton, who has
acted as coach and director of the
boys each year, and who has worked
most assidiously in preparing the Pen-

dleton side of many questions for

I

most.

BERNARD O'GARA, Sec.-Trea- s.

TUESDAY

The only track meet to be held in
Pendleton this year will be pulled off
next Tuesday afternoon when the
athletes of the different classes of the
high school contest for the lnter-cla- ss

championship and incidentally for
places on the team that .will represent
Pendleton in the annual county meet
which will be held in Athena on April
29. In addition to the high school
events there will be a number of races
between grade school athletes inas-

much as the county meet is divided in-

to divisions and Pendleton must have
representatives from each.

Coach Breithaupt has been at work
developing some good men in every
event for several weeks and he Is

very well pleased with the prospects.
Uojien will of course take all of his
events for he is without a peer in

northwest the runsthehave they tasted the dregs
"ul "''- -nn nn occasion,

wero more

the contest

they

the

successful

same

exciting, especially as all second place
men qualify for the team. Sheldon
Taylor is fast developing into a
sprinter and there are many who be-

lieve before the season is over he will
take the short dashes from Captain
Gordon. However. Gordon is show
ing up exceptionally well and it will
be a fleet footed athlete that defeats
him this year.

There is much rivalry between the
different grade schools of the city
and the races which the youngsters
will run will not be the least excit-
ing. A cup has been offered to the
grade school making the highest num-
ber of points at the Athena meet,
which fact has given an additional
impetus to the local aspirants.

Altogether Tuesday there will be
about thirty events in which 7o con
testants will be entered. The meet
will be held at Roundup park, which
is in fine condition for making fast
time.

For Later Trout Season.
Harrisburg, Pa., April 15. Penn-

sylvania sportsmen are agitating a
change in the fishing law which would
postpone the opening of the trout sea-

son from April 15 to the first of May.

More Sample Shoes

at THE we can save you

monev, come let us show you.

THE HUB
The Sample Shoe Store

WILL DRIVE

TRACK MEET HERE

NEXT

HUB,

6
An,! eWv ven ?,20 acres of rrood land, with house d barn, vk

plenty of water, 250 acres in wheat that will make 30 bu.

per acre. Land and crop all goes for ?25 per acre, easy
nice home, let me show youterms. If you are looking for a

pood on the north side, for less money than you

could build it Three fine lots on corner of Mark and bar-fiel- d,

only 81000.

E. T.
g
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II mmto

on plan. You can your rental
money pay for your home.

Call or write for

THE REAL LOAN CO.

J. Dolanoy,

9AXLX KAflX OlMOON. APIUIi IB. tMi.

YOU OUT

something

WADE Temple Big
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Loan Per Cent.
Payable installment

particulars.

STANDARD ESTATE

II. Agt.,

ORTOOIflAW. nWDUTOM, SATURDAY,

Newsy Notes
of

Wiuiiiiii'k l,Hiiie to Met.
Pondoton chapter. Anii'rloan Wo-

man's Ltiikup la called to meet Mon-
day afternoon, April 17, at 3 o'clock. In

tho Commercial club rooms over Pen- -
dleton drug company, for the purpose

I or nominating a candidate for state
rreent. A full attendance Is re
quested.

at
make

Student Plrvt lVt'ltoon.
Under the direction of Prof. I1-n;- ,-

I'relthKupt, agricultural students
a "the hi.a!i school are today getting
a little pnu'tluil experience. They
r.iv planting five acres on the asylum
tract we.--t of tho city to potatoes and
pi omise they will raise a crop or as
tiothsome tubers as ever came out of
the earth.

Mrs. Alexander's Aunt Dead.
Mrs. It. Monro, an aunt of Mrs. R.

Alexander of this city, died at Lewis-to- n

, Idaho, yesterday afternoon. She
was a sister of the mother of Mrs.
Alexander and was a resident of
Lewlston for SO years, being one of
a well known family of that place. The
funeral is to occur tomorrow

Heirs Win Their Suit.
After beln out but half an hour.

the jury in the case of Joseph Parra- -

zo et al vs. Women or oodcrart re
turned a verdict for the plaintiff at
2:30 and the well known order will
have to pay the $1000 Insurance
which Mrs. Josephine Goodall carried
on her life in that order. The case
was hard fought one, occupying over
two days in the taking or testimony.

Only Ono Election Needed.
That only one special election will

be neded for the voting of bonds to
provide a mountain water system for
Pendleton is declared by lty Attor-
ney J. R. Raley. Attention Is called
hv Mr. Ralev to the fact that under
the initiative bill as drafted the city
council will be ctven the power to is
sue a $200,000 bond Issue for the pur
pose of providing a gravity water sup-

ply. Therefore it will not be necessary
to hold a second special election after
the people once vote upon the subject.

Addle Cates;
and of phony Owen Earl

are that Fcndleton j lngton, t'has. Bernard
poor place'ln to Fred Hoskins,

morning four of the latter C. R. Frank
ton days Jail by Judge Sockwell, Geo. Ot- -

Fitz Gerald on the of peddling t bury.
witnout a license. iwo vhks uio
fcur days npiece and two drunk three
days so that the capacity of the city
hotel is almost overtaxed. The ped
dlers gave their names as William
Foster, J. M. Wilson and E.
Martin, the vags as James Williams

William Proyhy the drunks
J Hostowert and e.

Orators are Chosen.
At a recent tryout, three orators

were chosen by the high school fac-

ulty to represent Pendleton In three
different oratorical meets this spring.
Clayton Strain was selected to contest
in Attipnn. Anrll 29 at the time Of

the annual countv track and orator!
cal meet. James Hartwell was pick-

ed to represent the school In the an-

nual eastern Oregon which will
be held this year at and the
date for which has not yet been an-

nounced. Miss Nellie Anlbal was
chosen to enter in the annual track

oratorical meet of the Inland
which will be held under the

auspices ot Whitman college in Wal-

la Walla'cn May 6 6.

- Motor Truck Parade.
New York, April 15. A

of motor trucks nearly a thousana
strong, requiring several hours to pass
a given point, served today to empha-
size the conquest of the
vehicle over the draft horse. Nearly

i

Pendleton

every big business house In the city
now uses motor trucks and automo
bile delivery wagons the number
of such vehicles Is being constantly
added to.

O.-- R. & X. REPAIR
SHOPS rtX)SED DOWN'

Ore., April 15. The car
repair shops of the O.-- R. & X. shut
,invvn tod.-i- for a short time, and
mhlnluts nrn nut of Work. It Is

announced on account of
policy adopted the

troiinon iin Thev exnect to re
open In a few days.

DEMURRER IS OVERRULED
IN COAL .mi-- .

Spokane, April 15. Judge Rudkln
today the demurrer filed
by Douphton, ,Mc-Kenzi- c,

Harry White and Raymond
Brown regarding the coal land frauds
in Alaska and takes the opposite
stand from Federal Judge Hansford
of Seattle, who quashed the Indict-
ments charging tho defendants with
conspiring to efraud the
of coal lands worth ten million uoi
lnrs. Tludkin finds only man
can make one entry. He charged that
the defendants used dummies to se
cure ovi r on" claim.

DIVISIONAL POINT IS

NOW ALMOST ASSURED

H.DINC; COYOTE CUTOFF
MEANS TO HERE

Chapman Tolls Portlnnders That

Pendleton 1 Going to Do a
CKy Comment Local

Clum.

Pendleton will probably be the new
division on the O.-- R. & N.,

in nioro of Umatilla, with the com
nletion of the Coyote cutoff. Comple
tion of the cutoff will necessitate the
rsmnvnl of the lllvls On DUlnt. anU

... ,

1 1 General J. P. It now
l I casting about for the most suitable

location, says a story In the Journal.
Mr. O'Brien waa in Pendleton yes-

terday and looked Into the possibility
of securing- the vacation of some
streets that will be required In hand-lin- e

the additional traffic and the
equipment, and It is understood that
the Pendleton Commercial club has
gone on record na ready to work In
harmony with and assist the railroad
company in every way possible.

The line between 1'ortiand ana
Pendleton has been greatly improved
so that much quicker time is now
maintained than was possible a year
ago.

O. O. Chapman, manager of tho
Portland club, returned
from Pendleton this morning after
having delivered an address to the
reorganized Pendleton Commercial
association Wednesday evening.

"Pendleton is aiming for a greater
city," said Mr. Chapman, "and they
are going to get it. The growth of
the has been light in the past 10
years because of the fact that it is
surrounded by a large wheat country
where the land owners Instead of re-

ducing have added to their holdings
by buying out their neighbors.

"Pendleton has been quiet for some
time, but Is not dead," Mr. Chapman
continued. "The commercial club ts
now interesting Itself In having Pen-
dleton made the new division point oh
the O.-- R. & N., the building of the

cutoff compelling Its removal
from Umatilla.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

HELD ECHO

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., April 14. A very pleas-

ant surprise party was given Earl
Holslngton on Tuesday evening. Tho
occasion was the celebration of his
eighteenth birthday. An enjoyable
evening was passed In playing games
and at 11:00 p. m. refresh ments were
served, and the happy took
their leave. Those present were
Misses Opal Calllson, Eugenie Scholl,
Fsther Scholl, Bertha Holslngton,
Zena Houser, Vina Houser, Ilene
Webb, Ruth Thelina Malcolm,

Jewelry Peddlers Jailed. Ruth Godfrey and and
Vagrants peddlers Messrs. Mclaughlin, Hols- -

jewelry finding is Corder, Calll-- a

which operate. This .son, Jas. McLaughlin,
were sen- - jchas. Hoskins, Eager,

Kneed to in Roy Norman and
charge

Clarence

and and

meet
Ontario

and em-

pire

and

procession

commercial

and

Portland,

1200

.retrenc-

hment recently by

overruled
Charles .Charles

government

one

REMOVAL

Greater
Commercial

nolnt

Manager O'Brien

Commercial

Coyote

guests

Clark,

Bert Logsdon has returned from a
;;lt to La Crosse, Wash., and will

continue In the employment of Ed
Horsch as meat cutter.

An Easter program will be render
ed at tho M. E. church of this place
on next Sunday morning at :00
o'clock. Extensive preparations are
also being made by the young folks
of the Presbyterian Sunday school to
be given on Sunday evening at Beth-
el Hall.

Leonard Schlveley and family re
turned home last evening from a six
weeks visit at Spokane. They will bo
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward
for a few days while they are refur
nishing their own home.

Mrs. J. T. Hoskins nnd daughter
Vashtl are spending the week at tho
Hoskins fheep ranch east of town.

Mrs. E Baker, of the Hotel Hos-
kins, has returned home from Pilot
Rock. She was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Cummins who was quite
111 but Is now rapidly improving.

Thos. Ross returned last evening
from Hot Springs.

H.' E. Stevens made a business trip
to Pendleton yesterday.

Miss Ou ntll a Matthews went ud to
Pendleton Tuesday evening.

Mrs. C R Honnev nnent todav vis
iting In Pendleton with her son Frank
Rnnnev.

Dan Bowman transacted business In

: Life Insurance :

Prescription

DRUGS
At

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

In Business for
Your Good Health

A A'
"

far vision 1:-- J''"

Without Lines 7
in the
T
Lens

AT

tirtn

No Lines, no Cement

just perfect sight with, the

discomfort and uniightli-ne- ss

left out

DALE ROTH WELL

OPTOMETRIST.

With Wm. IIanncom,
THE Jeweler, Pendleton, Ore.

EIGHT

The Big 'Sale
Is for this week only ask your friends how we have saved them

money.

It s a Surprise Sale
for Men

. The Big Bargains are going fast and as it closes next Satur-
day, we cordially request that all take advantage now.

E1IEU BOSTON STORE

fl Uord About Lumber
Our big yard and shtxls contain materials for all

building purposes. We've tho variety. Our prices

are within the reach of conservative buyers.

Good Judgement
invariably results in the selecting of lumber from our

sheds. Tho fact that we are furnishing a quarter of

million feet of lumber for tho "Round-u- p Associa-

tion," doe9 not render us any the less able to handle

your business with promptness and efficiency.

Oregon Lumber Yard
Phone Main 8 A. H. COX, Mgr.

Pendleton yesterday.
Jake Bowman and brldo arrived

here Tuesday evening from Pennsyl-
vania. They nro visiting on Butter
creek.

Oitholle Church.
Easter Sunday masses wll be at the

usual hours, 6 o'clock, 8 o'clock and
high mass at 10 o'clock. Tho parish
choir, under the direction of E. Mol-Ito- r,

will render the following:
Kyrle Roscwlgs in F
Gloria Rosewlgs in F
Credo Millards In O

160.

PAGES

Sanctus Millards In O
licnedlctus Millard's In O

Del Millard's In O
Offertory Not Ye, O Israel"

will be sung by Mr. El Moiitor.
Members of the choir Mrs. M.

Mrs. O'Melvnny, Mrs. O'Panlel.
Mrs. A. Molltor. Mrs. Tobln, Miss L.
Moiitor and Miss S. Sommervllle.

Mrs. Kirtley, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. C'a-hl- ll

and Miss C. Moiitor.
Mr. A. Molltor and Mr. C. Hcmmel-gar- n.

" Mr. A. Bauer and Mr. E. Hemmel-gar- n.

Organist Miss E. Lauterelle.

Buy Your Waist Here
No Doubt About Finding the Right Waist Here

LET US SHOW YOU.

Waists of batiste, plain and fancy lawn, in styles note-

worthy of pood taste.
Tailored waists of percale, lawn, linen and linenc.

Wash Tailored Waists - 50 to $3.50
Lingerie Waists 75 to

New Jabots and Dutch Collars.

The WONDER STORE

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR APRIL

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED l--

MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND TRESSED $2.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 'Bc

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by

methods.
Phone Main

Agnes
"Fear

Rahe,

200 2 E. Alta.

PLAY BALL!
We believe we are safe in saying that practically
every well dressed young man in. Pendleton will

be at the ball game tomorrow

HOW WILL YOU "SIZE-UP- " IN THE CROWD ?

If there arc any articles you need to complete YOUK
well dressed appearance, remember we'll be open tonight.

NEW NECKWEAR, . I NEW DRESS SHIRTS,
NEW HOSIERY, SPRING OXFORDS,
NEW SPRING HATS, I XEW UNDKRWEAR.

And a fine, large line of Men's Spring Clothes from
$4.60 up.

Vorkingmon's Clothing Go.
Pendleton's Daylight Men's Store


